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19 1. Introduction
20 Directly converting broadband solar radiation into
21 coherent and narrowband laser radiation has gained
22 an ever-increasing importance in recent years [1].
23 Compared to electrically powered lasers, a solar laser
24 is much simpler and more reliable due to the com-
25 plete elimination of the electrical power generation
26 and conditioning equipments. Solar pumping of
27 solid-state lasers saves two energy conversion steps,
28 and thus is inherently more efficient. This technol-
29 ogy has a large potential for many applications,
30 e.g., high-temperature materials processing, free
31 space laser communications, space to Earth power
32 transmission, and so on.
33 The first solar-pumped solid-state laser was re-
34 ported by Young in 1966 [2]. Since then, researchers
35 have been improving constantly the solar laser
36 performance [3–11]. The progress with Fresnel
37lenses and chromium co-doped Cr:Nd:YAG ceramic
38laser medium has revealed a promising future for
39the renewable magnesium-hydrogen cycle [7,8]. De-
40spite the interests in Cr:Nd:YAG ceramic medium
41[8,12], the most widely used Nd:YAG laser material
42has been demonstrated as an excellent material
43under solar pumping because of its superior charac-
44teristic on thermal conductivity, high quantum effi-
45ciency, and mechanical strength compared to other
46host materials [2–6,9–11]. Significant solar laser col-
47lection efficiencies have been achieved with different
48Nd:YAG single-crystal rods. 19.3 W∕m2 collection
49efficiency has been reported by us in 2011 [9] by uti-
50lizing an economical Fresnel lens and a small diam-
51eter Nd:YAG single-crystal rod. The most recent Nd:
52YAG solar-pumped laser with a liquid light-guide
53lens has produced record-high collection efficiency
54of 30.0 W∕m2, in 2012 [11]. Despite the strong desire
55to achieve high collection efficiency, much more at-
56tention should also be paid to the solar laser beam
57quality in order to attain tight focusing, which is
58an essential issue for most laser applications.
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59 Although the most efficient laser systems have
60 end-pumping approaches [8,9,11], side-pumping is
61 an effective configuration for power scaling as it gives
62 uniform absorption along the rod axis and spreads
63 the absorbed power along the laser medium, reduc-
64 ing hence the associated thermal loading problems.
65 Besides, the free access to both rod ends allows
66 the optimization of more laser resonator parameters,
67 capable of improving largely laser beam quality. The
68 solar laser beam brightness of a side-pumping
69 configuration can hence be much higher than that
70 of end-pumping configuration. Brightness is one of
71 the most important parameters of a laser beam. It
72 is given by the laser power divided by the product
73 of the beam spot area and its solid angle divergence.
74 This product is proportional to the square of beam
75 quality factorM2. Brightness figure of merit B is thus
76 defined [6] as the ratio between laser power and the
77 product ofM2x andM2y . Record-high brightness figure
78 of merit of 0.29 W has been registered in 2011 by
79 side-pumping a 4 mm diameter 30 mm length Nd:
80 YAG single-crystal rod through a light guide/modi-
81 fied 2D-CPC cavity [10]. Despite the successful pro-
82 duction of a 120 W high-power Nd:YAG solar laser
83 beam with end-pumping configuration, very large
84 M2x  M2y  137 beam quality factors have also been
85 reported [11], resulting in the brightness figure of
86 merit of only 0.0064 W.
87 To largely improve the laser beam quality of high-
88 power solar-pumped solid-state lasers, an alterna-
89 tive solar-pumping approach composed of multiple
90 Fresnel lenses is put forward in this paper for
91 side-pumping either the Nd:YAG single-crystal rod
92 or the core-doped ceramic Sm3 Nd:YAG rod. Com-
93 pared to our previous pumping scheme for solar-
94 pumped disk laser [13], high efficiency solar energy
95 collection and concentration can be achieved through
96 the spatial combination of three stages, each com-
97 posed of 32 pairs of narrow plane mirrors and
98 Fresnel lenses, which are symmetrically aligned
99 around the Nd:YAG laser rod. The concentrated solar
100 radiation from the Fresnel lenses are finally
101 compressed along the Nd:YAG rod through either
102 a cylindrical or a spherical fused silica lens. Opti-
103 mum optical pumping conditions are found through
104 ZEMAX software. Nonsequential ray-tracing is
105 performed to analyze both the absorption efficiencies
106 and the absorbed pump flux distributions within the
107 Nd:YAG single-crystal rods of different dimensions.
108 Optimized solar laser beam parameters are found
109 through LASCAD numerical analysis. A 9 mm diam-
110 eter, 30 mm length Nd:YAG single-crystal rod, pum-
111 ped through the cylindrical lens, presents the most
112 uniform absorbed pump flux distribution along the
113 rod axis. High multimode solar laser power of 146 W
114 is expected in this case. This value can also be further
115 improved by pumping shorther laser rods. Besides
116 the analysis of traditional concave–concave resona-
117 tors, theM2 factors and the brightness figure of merit
118 are also numerically analyzed for the convex–
119 concave resonators. Optical resonators employing
120one convex and one concave mirror increase the vol-
121ume of fundamental mode, suppressing higher order
122resonator modes, and beam quality improves
123[6,14,15]. Also, low sensitivity to perturbations has
124been obtained in comparison to other resonator types
125[14]. By pumping the 9 mm diameter, 30 mm length
126Nd:YAG single-crystal rod within the convex–
127concave resonator, 4.0 W brightness figure of merit
128is expected. This value is 6.8 times higher than that
129achieved with the concave–concave resonator for the
130same rod. The solar laser performances of core-doped
131ceramic Nd:YAG rods with Sm3-doped YAG clad-
132ding are finally studied and compared to that of
133the single-crystal rods within either the concave–
134concave or the convex–concave resonators respec-
135tively. The solar laser performances can be enhanced
136by the use of both core-doped and the convex–concave
137cavity techniques. On the one hand, 29.3 W∕m2 col-
138lection efficiency can be achieved with an 8 mm
139diameter, 20 mm length core-doped Nd:YAG ceramic
140rod. On the other hand, 8.34 W brightness figure of
141merit is attainable with an 8 mm diameter, 30 mm
142length Nd:YAG core-doped rod, which is more than

































F1:1Fig. 1. (a) Multiplane mirrors: Fresnel lenses solar pumping
F1:2approach for Nd:YAG solar laser. (b) Cross-sectional side-view of
F1:3the solar light collection and concentration system.
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145 2. Multi-Fresnel Lenses Pumping Approach for
146 Emitting High-Quality Nd:YAG Solar Laser Beam
147 The proposed solar laser pumping approach in Fig. 1
148 is formed by three stages of solar energy collection
149 and concentration units, each composed of 32 pairs
150 of narrow plane mirrors and Fresnel lenses for
151 side-pumping the Nd:YAG laser rod located in the
152 central focal zone. The Fresnel lenses are evenly dis-
153 tributed along the 0.83 m radius virtual sphere
154 around the center of a laser head. The formation
155 of each stage has 32-fold symmetry. Each central
156 stage Fresnel lens (FC) has a narrow rectangular
157 shape with 0.4 m height and 0.16 m width, whereas
158 each upper and lower stage Fresnel lens (FU and FL)
159 presents a trapezoidal shape with 0.4 m height,
160 0.125 m minor base, and 0.160 m major base.
161 The narrow Fresnel lenses permit a tight paraxial
162 focusing in x-y plane, while allowing some power
163 spread along the z axis of the laser rod. This leads
164 to both an efficient and a uniform pump light concen-
165 tration along the laser rod, as compared to that
166 through square Fresnel lenses. The total solar
167 energy collection area of 5.7 m2 is considered for
168 the proposed scheme.
169 The Fresnel lenses are made of polymethyl meth-
170 acrylate (PMMA) material, which is transparent at
171 visible and near infrared wavelengths, but absorbs
172 the infrared radiation beyond 2200 nm and cut
173 undesirable UV solar radiation below 350 nm. An
174 averaged transmission efficiency of 80.8% is numeri-
175 cally calculated for each Fresnel lens. Experimental
176 transmission efficiency of 80% confirms the above
177 numerical analysis result. To redirect the incoming
178 solar radiation toward the Fresnel lenses, each plane
179 mirror is mounted behind its corresponding Fresnel
180 lens, along their common optical axis. The central,
181 upper, and lower stages plane mirrors are inclined
182 at 45°, 31°, and 59° angles, respectively, in relation
183 to its z axis, as indicated in Fig. 1(b). Solar tracking
184can be achieved bymounting the whole system onto a
185two-axis heliostat that follows the Sun continuously
186in direct tracking mode. Considering the terrestrial
187solar insolation of 950 W∕m2, and 95% reflectivity of
188each plane mirror, a total amount of 4115 W solar
189power can be delivered to the focal zone. The concen-
190trated solar radiation from the Fresnel lenses is then
191further compressed to the Nd:YAG laser rod through
192either the cylindrical or the spherical lens, as shown
193in Figs. 2(a) and 2(b), respectively.
194The incoming light from the central stage plane
195mirrors–Fresnel lenses (MC-FC) is compressed onto
196the center of the laser rod, whereas the upper and
197lower stage plane mirrors–Fresnel lenses (MU-FU
198and ML-FL) are responsible for the concentration
199of pump light onto both the lower and the upper re-
200gions of the rod respectively, as illustrated in Fig. 2.
201This ensures the uniform solar pump power deposi-
202tion along the laser rod. The heat load can hence
203be reduced by increasing rod length. The laser rod
204is directly cooled by water, which ensures the effi-
205cient removal of the generated heat. The IR radiation
206that does not contribute to lasing is firstly attenu-
207ated by the Fresnel lenses and then filtered by both
208the fused silica lens and cooling water. These mate-
209rials are also useful for partially preventing UV
210solarization to the laser rod. Fused silica is an ideal
211optical material for Nd:YAG laser pumping since it is
212transparent over the Nd:YAG absorption spectrum.
213It has a high softening point and is resistant to
214scratching and thermal shock, which also makes it
215very suitable for high-power solar pumping. A high
216optical quality fused silica lens (99.999%), with ei-
217ther cylindrical or spherical shape, can be manufac-
218tured by optical machining and polishing [16]. Both
219end faces of the Nd:YAG rod are 1064 nm AR coated.
220The laser resonant cavity is formed by both the
2211064 nm HR mirror and the PR output coupler, as
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F2:1 Fig. 2. Pump light concentration onto the Nd:YAG rod through (a) the cylindrical lens and (b) the spherical lens.
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223 3. Numerical Analysis of Absorbed Pump Flux
224 Distributions and Solar Laser Performances with Nd:
225 YAG Single-Crystal Rods
226 A. Analysis of Both Absorbed Pump Flux Distributions
227 and Absorbed Pump Powers
228 All the design parameters of the solar pumping ap-
229 proach are optimized through ZEMAX nonsequential
230 ray-tracing software in order to obtain the most fa-
231 vorable absorbed pump flux distribution within the
232 Nd:YAG rod. The standard solar spectrum for one-
233 and-a-half air mass (AM1.5) [17] is used as the refer-
234 ence data for consulting the spectral irradiance
235 (W∕m2∕nm) at each wavelength. The effective pump
236 power of the light source takes into account about
237 16% overlap between the absorption spectrum of
238 the Nd:YAG medium and the solar spectrum [18].
239 The apparent half-angle of 0.27° subtended by the
240Sun [19] is also considered in the analysis. The ab-
241sorption spectrum of PMMA, fused silica, and water
242materials are included in ZEMAX numerical data to
243account for absorption losses.
244For 1.0% Nd:YAG laser medium, 22 absorption
245peaks are defined in ZEMAX numerical data. All the
246peak wavelengths and their respective absorption co-
247efficients are added to the glass catalogue forNd:YAG
248material in ZEMAX software. Solar irradiance values
249for the abovementioned 22 peak absorption wave-
250lengths could be consulted from the standard solar
251spectra for AM1.5 and saved as source wavelength
252data. In ray-tracing, the laser rod is divided into a
253total of 18000 zones. The path length in each zone is
254found.With this value and the effective absorption co-
255efficient of 1.0% Nd:YAG material, the absorbed
256power within the laser medium can be calculated by
257summingup theabsorbedpumpradiation of all zones.
0.000 1.215 0.000 0.854 0.000 0.546 0.000 0.444 0.000 0.331 
0.000 1.355 0.000 0.907 0.000 0.572 0.000 0.514 0.000 0.472
W/mm3 W/mm3 W/mm3 W/mm3 W/mm3
W/mm3 W/mm3 W/mm3 W/mm3 W/mm3
0.0 0.0 0.0 
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Nd:YAG pumping through the cylindrical lens 
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F3:1 Fig. 3. Absorbed pump flux distributions along both the central and longitudinal cross-sections of theDNd:YAG  9 mm single-crystal rods
F3:2 with different length, pumped through the cylindrical lens.
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258 The gray-scale absorbed pump flux distributions
259 within both the central and longitudinal cross-
260 sections of the 9mm diameter (DNd:YAG) rods of differ-
261 ent length (L), pumped through either the cylindrical
262 or the spherical lens, can now be numerically ana-
263 lyzed, as shown in Figs. 3 and 4, respectively. Black
264 color means near maximum pump absorption for
265 these plots, whereas white means little or no absorp-
266 tion. The absorbed pump power is also given in each
267 case. For each change in both laser rod length and
268 fused silica lens geometry, the mounting positions
269 and angles of the three-stage plane mirrors–Fresnel
270 lenses have to be slightly readapted. Optimized solar
271 pump absorption distribution within the laser rod is
272 hence ensured.
273 As observed in both Figs. 3 and 4, the DNd:YAG 
274 9 mm, L  30 mm single-crystal presents the most
275 uniform absorption profile along the rod, mainly
276 through the cylindrical lens, which allows the more
277 widely spread absorbed pump flux. This is very
278 useful for the alleviation of the thermal effects of
279 the active medium. Shorter laser rods present a more
280 centrally peaked absorption profile, resulting in both
281 higher absorbed pump flux and lower absorbed pump
282power, as compared to that of longer rods. The pump-
283ing of Nd:YAG rods longer than 30 mm leads to the
284appearance of three small peaks along the crystal.
285Besides, the absorbed pump power becomes nearly
286the same for these rods. The adoption of the spherical
287lens geometry offers more absorbed pump power,
288specially for the L  20–25 mm laser rods, resulting
289in a slightly higher absorbed pump flux, as compared
290to that with the cylindrical lens.
291B. Analysis of Nd:YAG Single-Crystal Solar Laser Output
292Powers
293The absorbed pump flux data from the ZEMAX
294analysis is processed by LASCAD software to study
295the laser beam parameters of the Nd:YAG single-
296crystal rods. In LASCAD analysis the optical resona-
297tor is composed of two opposing parallel mirrors at
298right angles to the axis of the active medium. One
299end mirror is high reflection coated (HR, 99.98%).
300The output coupler is partial reflection coated
301(PR, variable between 90%–99% in LASCAD analy-
302sis). The amount of feedback is determined by the
303reflectivity of the PR mirrors. Different rod lengths
304imply different round-trip losses. For example,
0.000 1.234 0.000 0.902 0.000 0.647 0.000 0.540 0.000 0.335 
0.000 1.409 0.000 0.934 0.000 0.653 0.000 0.532 0.000 0.487
W/mm3 W/mm3 W/mm3 W/mm3 W/mm3
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Nd:YAG pumping through the spherical lens 
Pabs= 577 W Pabs= 581 W Pabs= 582 W Pabs= 583 W Pabs= 583 W













F4:1 Fig. 4. Absorbed pump flux distribution along both the central and longitudinal cross-sections of the DNd:YAG  9 mm single-crystal rods
F4:2 with different length, pumped through the spherical lens.
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305 2.4% round-trip loss is assumed for the L  30 mm
306 Nd:YAG rods in LASCAD analysis. An averaged so-
307 lar pump wavelength of 660 nm is also assumed [4].
308 All the technical parameters and data used
309 in both ZEMAX and LASCAD analysis have
310 already been confirmed by our previous experimen-
311 tal results [9,10].
312 Figure 5 gives the comparison between the calcu-
313 lated multimode laser power for different DNd:YAG
314 and L of the single-crystal rods, pumped through ei-
315 ther the cylindrical or the spherical lens. To facilitate
316 our comparison with the classical solar laser resona-
317 tor [6], a symmetric concave–concave resonator with
318 80 cm length is adopted in LASCAD software in
319 these cases.
320 The behavior of themultimode solar laser power as
321 function of both DNd:YAG and L is similar in both
322 cases. It decreases with increased rod length and
323 attain the highest values mostly by the DNd:YAG 
324 9–10 mm rods, as shown in Fig. 5. The spherical lens
325 geometry offers more laser power, especially for short
326 rods. Maximum multimode laser power of 162.5 W
327 is numerically achieved by the DNd:YAG  10 mm,
328 L  20 mm single-crystal rod, corresponding to
329 28.5 W∕m2 solar laser collection efficiency. Never-
330 theless, that value is only slightly more than
331 the maximum laser power of 157.5 W attained
332 by the DNd:YAG  9 mm, L  20 mm rod through
333 the cylindrical lens. Besides, for the L  30–40 mm
334 rods, the multimode laser power is nearly the same
335for both lens geometries. About 146 W multimode
336laser power is achieved by the DNd:YAG  9 mm, L 
33730 mm rod pumped through either the cylindrical
338lens or the spherical lens. Despite the reduction in
339laser power, the DNd:YAG  9 mm, L  30 mm rod of-
340fers the best compromise between laser power and
341absorbed pump distribution, as verified in Section 3.
342C. Analysis of Nd:YAG Single-Crystal Solar Laser Beam
343Quality
344Table 1 compares both theM2 factors and brightness
345figure of merit B numerically achieved by the
346DNd:YAG  9 mm, L  30 mm Nd:YAG single-crystal
347rod pumped through the cylindrical lens, within
348either the concave–concave or convex–concave
349resonator.
350As shown in Table 1, the concave–concave resona-
351tor leads to the largest M2 factors and the lowest
352laser beam brightness. Nevertheless, 0.59 W bright-
353ness figure of merit is numerically achieved, corre-
354sponding to 203% enhancement over the record
355brightness figure of merit for Nd:YAG solar laser
356[10]. The solar laser beam quality can be significantly
357improved by adopting the convex–concave resonator.
358The M2 factors are reduced to 38.6% of its original
359value and the brightness figure of merit is therefore
3606.8 times higher.
3614. Numerical Analysis of Solar Laser Performances
362with Core-Doped Nd:YAG Ceramic Rods and its
363Comparison to that with Nd:YAG Single-Crystal Rods
364Polycrystalline ceramic Nd:YAG laser material can
365act as host material and offers new possibilities in
366designing the laser medium with respect to dopant
367concentration as well as distribution, size, and
368geometry [20,21]. The core-doped Nd:YAG ceramic
369mediums are laser active in the Nd3-doped core
370only, and bonded with the same host material either
371un-doped or doped with a different element that
372effectively absorbs light at the signal wavelength.
373This technology, initially developed for diode-
374pumped arrangements, has led to enhanced laser
375beam brightness compared to conventional single-
376crystal rods [22,23]. More recently, core-doped
F5:1 Fig. 5. Numerically calculated multimode solar laser power of the Nd:YAG single-crystal rods with different DNd:YAG and L, pumped
F5:2 through (a) the cylindrical lens and (b) the spherical lens.
Table 1. Numerically Calculated Laser Beam Quality Parameters with
Nd:YAG Single-Crystal Rod
T1:1 Resonator Configuration Concave–Concave Convex–Concave
T1:2 Mirror RoC (cm)
T1:3 Rear 500 −50
T1:4 Output 500 500
T1:5 Resonator length (cm) 80 80
T1:6 Laser beam quality
T1:7 M2x 15.8 6.0
T1:8 M2y 15.8 6.1
T1:9 Figure of merit B (W) 0.59 4.0
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377 ceramic rods have also shown to be promising
378 candidates for solar-pumped solid-state lasers
379 [13,24]. Since the rod cross-section is widened by
380 the cladding, wider intensity distributions can be
381 accommodated in the laser active region without
382 truncating its wings. This will lead to amore efficient
383 use of the builtup inversion as the average intensity
384 in the doped part of the laser rod becomes higher.
385 Moreover, the negative impact of diffraction on the
386 laser beam quality should be reduced [22,23].
387 Among various absorber materials, Sm3:YAG is
388 found to be the best candidate to Nd:YAG laser,
389 due to its spectroscopy properties. It has strong
390 absorption at the laser wavelength of 1064 nm but
391 only little absorption in 500–1000 nm bands [25].
392 Therefore, the remaining IR radiation can be
393 strongly absorbed, reducing the thermal effects
394 within the Nd:YAG medium. Sm3:YAG is also effec-
395 tive in suppressing parasitic oscillations, which limit
396 extraction efficiency and energy scaling of lasers
397 [25–27]. The absorption spectrum of Sm3:YAG is
398 added to the glass catalogue in ZEMAX software.
399 The influence of the core-doped Nd:YAG rods on
400 the solar laser performance is hence studied for
401 themulti-Fresnel lenses pumping approach. Figure 6
402 gives the numerically calculated multimode laser
403 powers for the core-doped rods with the same
404 DNd:YAG and L of the single-crystal rods, as used in
405 Section 3.
406 The implementation of core-dopedNd:YAGceramic
407 rods contributes to the enhancement of the absorbed
408 pump power within the active region of the medium,
409 favoring the production of low-order modes. The
410 maximum multimode laser output power of 167 W is
411 numerically achieved by the DNd:YAG  8 mm, L 
412 20 mm core-doped rod. 29.3 W∕m2 collection effi-
413 ciency is therefore numerically calculated in this case,
414 approaching the record-high collection efficiency for
415 Nd:YAG solar laser [11]. For the DNd:YAG  8 mm,
416 L  30 mm core-doped rods, maximum laser power
417 of 157.8 W is also achieved, corresponding to
418 27.7 W∕m2 collection efficiency. An optimized clad-
419 ding diameter of 17 mm is found for these cases.
420The gray-scale absorbed pump flux distributions
421within both the central and longitudinal cross-
422sections of the DNd:YAG  8 mm, L  30 mm core-
423doped rod are shown in Fig. 7. The absorbed pump
424power is also given.
425As observed in Fig. 7, by pumping core-doped Nd:
426YAG laser rod through the cylindrical lens, the power
427deposition is also uniformly spread along the active
428medium compared to that of the single-crystal rods.
429Despite the reduced core-diameter of only 8 mm, as
430compared to the DNd:YAG  9 mm single-crystal rod,
431nearly the same pump power is absorbed, leading
432therefore to an enhanced laser beam brightness as
433observed in Table 2.
F6:1 Fig. 6. Numerically calculated multimode solar laser power of
F6:2 core-doped Nd:YAG ceramic rods with different DNd:YAG and L,

























F7:1Fig. 7. Absorbed pump flux distribution along both the central
F7:2and longitudinal cross-sections of the DNd:YAG  8 mm, L 
F7:330 mm core-doped ceramic rod, pumped through the cylindrical
F7:4lens.
Table 2. Numerically Calculated Laser Beam Quality Parameters with
the Core-Doped Nd:YAG Ceramic Rod








T2:9Figure of merit B (W) 0.69 8.34
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434 With the same resonator parameters as used for
435 single-crystal rod, 0.69 W brightness figure of merit
436 is expected with the concave–concave resonator con-
437 figuration, which is 117% more than that of the
438 9 mm, 30 mm length single-crystal rod. By adopting
439 the convex–concave resonator, the M2 factors are re-
440 duced to 29% of their original values and the bright-
441 ness figure of merit is therefore 12 times higher than
442 that for concave–concave resonator. 8.34 W bright-
443 ness figure of merit is numerically calculated, dou-
444 bling the value of the single-crystal rod within the
445 same resonator. It is also more than 1300 times
446 higher than that of the most recent 120 W Nd:
447 YAG solar-pumped laser [11].
448 Table 3 summarizes the Nd:YAG solar laser perfor-
449 mances attained by both the multi-Fresnel lenses ap-
450 proach and the previous Nd:YAG solar lasers [10,11].
451 5. Preliminary Experimental Results
452 High efficiency solar laser operation depends essen-
453 tially on the successful concentration of the collected
454 solar powers from all the narrow Fresnel lenses to a
455 common focal spot, as shown in Figs. 8 and 9, where
456the Nd:YAG rod can be efficiently pumped within the
457fused silica cylindrical lens, as observed in Fig. 10.
458The implementation of the multiplane mirrors–
459Fresnel lenses Nd:YAG solar laser system in Fig. 1
460is both costly and time-consuming. We are expecting
461to test the whole system in less than two yearś time.
462The solar laser output performances can hopefully be
463reported in the future. Nevertheless, in order to val-
464idate our ZEMAX and LASCAD numerical analysis
465results in the previous sections, a five-fold plane
466mirror–Fresnel lens solar energy collection and con-
467centration system has been built recently, as shown
468in Fig. 8. The main objective is to observe experimen-
469tally how well the concentrated solar power are
470focused into the Nd:YAG rod within the cylindrical
471lens. Since the total concentrated solar power is lim-
472ited to only about 200 W, no laser emission test has
473been carried out.
474A. Transmission Efficiency of Narrow Fresnel Lens
475Each plane-folding mirror (MC), with 0.57 m height
476and 0.16 m width, is front surface silver-coated with
47795% reflectivity. Each Fresnel lens (FC) has a narrow
478rectangular shape with 0.4 m height and 0.16 m
479width. The OHP Fresnel lenses are provided byWuxi
480Bohai Optics Electronic Instrument Co., Ltd. Each
481plane folding mirror–Fresnel lens solar energy col-
482lection and concentration unit is built on an acrylic
483structure, as shown in Fig. 8. As predicted in the
484ZEMAX analysis, the narrow Fresnel lenses permit
Table 3. Nd:YAG Solar Laser Performances from Previous Nd:YAG Solar Lasers Compared to Modeled Output Using the Multi-Fresnel Lenses
Pumping Approach
T3:1 Previous Nd:YAG Solar Lasers Proposed Nd:YAG Solar Laser Approach
T3:2 Ref. [10] Ref. [11] Single-crystal Core-doped
T3:3 Pumping configuration Side-pumping End-pumping Side-pumping
T3:4 Resonator configuration Concave–concave Plane-concave Concave–concave Convex–concave Concave–concave Convex–concave
T3:5 Rod diameter DNd:YAG (mm) 4 6 9 9 8 8
T3:6 Rod length (mm) 30 100 30 30 30 30
T3:7 Laser power
T3:8 Laser power (W) 24.7 120 146 146 157.8 158
T3:9 Collection efficiency (W∕m2) 8.6 30 25.6 25.6 27.7 27.7
T3:10 Laser beam quality
T3:11 M2x∕M2y factors 8.9∕9.6 137∕137 15.8∕15.8 6.0∕6.1 15.0∕15.1 4.3∕4.4
T3:12 Figure of merit B (W) 0.29 0.00639 0.59 4.0 0.69 8.34
F8:1 Fig. 8. Five-fold plane mirror–Fresnel lens solar light collection
F8:2 and concentration system.
(a) (b)
F9:1Fig. 9. (a) Focal spot of the single unit. (b) Concentrated solar
F9:2radiations in the common focal zone.
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485 a tight paraxial focusing in the x-y plane, while
486 allowing some power spread along the x-z plane.
487 The significant difference in beam divergence in both
488 x-y plane and along the x-z plane is clearly observed
489 during the experiments. Incoming solar radiation is
490 firstly concentrated into an 8 mm FWHM diameter
491 focal spot by the narrow Fresnel lens via the plane
492 folding mirror, as indicated by Fig. 9(a). Considering
493 the terrestrial solar insolation of 930 W∕m2 for May
494 30, 2013, in the Lisbon area, 45.2 W solar power is
495 measured at the focal spot of each unit, correspond-
496 ing to the transmission efficiency of 80% for each
497 Fresnel lens. This value is only slightly less than
498 the ZEMAX numerical analysis result of 80.8%.
499 The total collected solar power from the five units
500 can reach about 200W. The concentrated solar power
501 is measured with a Molectron PowerMax 500D laser
502 power meter with 2% measurement accuracy.
503 B. Five-Fold Plane Mirror–Fresnel Lens Solar Energy
504 Collection and Concentration System
505 The five-fold plane mirror–Fresnel lens solar energy
506 collection and concentration units, from 1 to 5 in
507 Fig. 8, are evenly mounted along the 0.83 m radius
508 virtual cylinder around the center of a common focal
509 spot. This formation has five-fold symmetry. Incom-
510 ing solar radiation is firstly reflected by the plane
511 folding mirrors (MC) to their respective Fresnel
512 lenses (FC) for further concentration in the common
513 focal zone, as shown in Fig. 9(b). The concentrated
514 solar radiations are now successfully focused to the
515 common focal spot, where the Nd:YAG laser head
516 will be placed. The five plane mirror Fresnel lens so-
517 lar energy collection and concentration units are
518 individually mounted to a manual two-axis solar
519 tracker, as shown in Fig. 8. Each solar energy collec-
520 tion and concentration unit is supported by an 83–
521 069 Stanley MaxSteel multiangle base vise, which
522 allows a free angular alignment of each unit. The
523 common focal spot in Fig. 9(b) has a FWHM diameter
524 of about 10 mm, slightly larger than the 8 mm
525 FWHM focal diameter of each single unit, as shown
526 in Fig. 9(a). Each multi-angle base vise also allow
527 about30 mm free axial adjustment of the focal spot
528 within the common focal zone. Therefore, the highest
529 solar flux can be achieved at the common focal spot.
530C. Optical Pumping Characteristics Along the Nd:YAG
531Rod
532A high optical quality fused silica (99.999%) cylindri-
533cal rod with 60 mm diameter is first cut to 30 mm
534length. To allow the efficient water cooling to the
5351.1% Nd:YAG laser rod, a 10 mm diameter cooling
536channel is drilled along the central axis of the fused
537silica cylindrical rod. The internal side surface of this
538channel is finally polished. The fused silica cylindri-
539cal lens with the cooling channel is then sandwiched
540between two end plates. The laser rod with 6 mm
541diameter by 50 mm length is finally mounted be-
542tween the two endplates, as shown in Fig. 10. Cooling
543water circulates smoothly at 6 liter∕min flow rate
544within the laser head. As indicated in Fig. 10, near
545uniform light distribution is eventually observed
546along the laser rod, revealing an excellent light focus-
547ing capability of the cylindrical lens with cool-
548ing water.
5496. Conclusions
550To largely improve the present day high-power solar
551laser beam quality, a three-stage multi-Fresnel
552lenses solar pumping scheme is proposed for the uni-
553form side-pumping of either the Nd:YAG single-
554crystal or the core-doped ceramic Sm3Nd:YAG rod,
555through either the cylindrical or the spherical lens.
556The best pumping conditions and optimum laser
557system parameters are found through ZEMAX and
558LASCAD numerical analysis, respectively. The
559DNd:YAG  9 mm, L  30 mm single-crystal rod
560through the cylindrical lens offers the best compro-
561mise between laser power and pump absorption pro-
562file. 146 W multimode laser power is expected,
563corresponding to 25.6 W∕m2 collection efficiency.
5640.59 W brightness figure of merit is numerically at-
565tained within the traditional concave–concave laser
566resonator, doubling the previous registered record.
567By adopting the convex–concave resonator, the M2
568factors can further be significantly reduced, resulting
569in 4.0 W brightness figure of merit. The use of core-
570doped Nd:YAG ceramic rods favors the production of
571more laser power. With the DNd:YAG  8 mm, L 
57220 mm core-doped rod through the spherical lens,
573167 W laser power can be produced, leading to
57429.3 W∕m2 collection efficiency, which approaches
575the record-high value for Nd:YAG solar laser. Very
576high brightness figure of merit of 8.34 W is numeri-
577cally attained with the DNd:YAG  8 mm, L  30 mm
578core-doped rod within the convex–concave resonator,
579surpassing by more than 1300 times that of the most-
580recent 120 W high-power Nd:YAG solar laser. The
581proposed solar-pumping approach can provide, in
582our opinion, an effective choice for attaining high
583solar laser power with good beam quality.
584These research projects (PTDC/FIS/103599/2008
585and PTDC/FIS/122420/2010) were funded by the
586Science and Technology Foundation of Portuguese
587Ministry of Science, Technology and Higher Educa-
588tion (FCT-MCTES).
F10:1 Fig. 10. Concentrated solar radiation along the 6 mm diameter
F10:2 Nd:YAG rod.
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